Notice to Navigation Interests

Notice No. 2020-002  Date: January 16, 2020


In Reply Refer to: CELRL-OPT-M  PO Box 59, Louisville, KY 40201  Telephone: 502-315-6698

LOUISVILLE DISTRICT

DREDGING

DUKE ENERGY EAST BEND GENERATION STATION

OHIO RIVER MILE 511-512

UNION COUNTY KENTUCKY

Notice is given that on January 20, 2020 “COAL YARD AT FACILITY/RB JERGENS” will be dredging using a clamshell unloader on top of a barge to dig the coal barges and transfer to truck to transport to the coal pile. Work is expected to last 28 days dependent on weather conditions and expected to be completed by February 20, 2020.

The equipment will consist of a clamshell and will be located at the lower dock during non working hours. Hours of operation will be during daylight hours. Marine Channel 13 will be monitored.

For additional information contact Craig Daniels/ Environmental Coordinator 513-467-4833 or Shift Supervisor, Control Room 513-467-4733

/s/
Craig Moulton
Ch. Maintenance Section
Technical Support Branch